FIRST CALL 2021 FUNDRAISING GALA EVENT
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE
When: Thursday, February 25th 12:00pm – 1:30pm, 2021
Where: online via Zoom
First Call’s annual fundraising gala is an occasion to celebrate our child and youth advocacy as
well as to raise funds to ensure we can continue to put BC’s children and youth first.
This year our Gala Award Event will honour two recipients with the 2021 Champion of Child and
Youth Rights Award: Carole James and (posthumously) Katherine McParland.

Carole James
Carole served on the Greater Victoria School Board from 1990 to 2001,
including seven terms as chair. She also served five terms as president of the
BC School Trustees Association and was vice-president of the Canadian School
Boards Association. Carole served as the director of child and family services
for Carrier Sekani Family Services, and later as co-ordinator of the Northern
Aboriginal Authority for Families. During her tenure as BC’s Minister of Finance, Carole introduced
the BC Child Opportunity Benefit that greatly improved government support for low income
families with children.
Katherine McParland
Katherine co-founded and served as executive director of A Way Home
Kamloops Society and co-founded the BC Coalition to End Youth Homelessness.
Katherine completed a human services diploma from Thompson Rivers
University and a Master of Social Work Leadership from the University of
Calgary. In 2019, Katherine was appointed to the Board of BC Housing. As a
youth who had herself aged out of care and into homelessness, Katherine spent several years
living on the streets of Kamloops. She dedicated herself to supporting youth from care and
preventing youth homelessness as an advocate, organizer, mentor, and friend. Katherine was a
shining light to all who knew her.
Our annual fundraising gala is a premier event for gathering BC’s child and youth sector together
and this year, even though it must be held virtually, will be no exception.
We invite you to partner with our organization to make this event a success!
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PRESENTING SPONSOR $500
Be a “proud presenter of First Call’s 2021 fundraising gala award event”.
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Name and logo featured on event ticket promotion and at the online event
Name and logo acknowledged in our Annual Report
Name acknowledged at the gala verbally
Recognition in pre-event press release
Online promotions package:
o Social media promotion of your organization to our more than 5,000 followers
o Name and logo of your org in our e-newsletter to more than 2,000 supporters
o Link and name mention on First Call website

OTHER WAYS TO PARTICIPATE
If you are unable to be a sponsor, we invite you to participate by purchasing tickets or by
making a one-time donation. Visit www.firstcallbc.org.

ABOUT US
First Call: BC Child and Youth Advocacy Coalition is a non-partisan coalition of 110 provincial
and regional organizations who have united their voices to put children and youth first in BC
through public education, community mobilization and public policy advocacy. First Call has
a 25-year history of influencing the provincial dialogue and getting results for BC’s
children and youth.
First Call’s work is guided by the 4 Keys to Success for Children and Youth. Putting BC’s
children and youth first means:
1.
2.
3.
4.

A strong commitment to early childhood development
Support in transitions from childhood to youth and adulthood
Increased economic equality
Safe and caring communities

TO BECOME A SPONSOR PLEASE CONTACT:
Helesia Luke | 778-858-0553 | helesia@firstcallbc.org
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